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The Globe Final Clearance Sale
* IS XHUMMER

Things are humming right along in this great Clearance
Sale because men who recognize THE GLOBE as the house
of exceptional values are always ready to take advantage of
any price reduction on our high-grade Ready Tailored Clothes.

GLOBE CLOTHES at their regular prices are most unusual values, so
that at the present reduced prices remarkable savings are apparent.

The necessity of making room for Fall goods compels us to make drastic
price-cuts to move our large stock. Here they are:

PlftSl pl4iTr*lBHJ

For Any $15.00 Suit For Any $20.00 Suit For Any $25.00 Suit

Besides our vast assortments of Summer Clothing there are hundreds of MEDIUM
WEIGHT SUlTS?suits that can be worn all the year'round. We also include all BLACK
SUITS and the famous GLOBE BLUE SERGES.

Bovs' Clothing Manhattan Shirts I
® Are Going Fast at These Prices

At Remarkable Reductions $1.50 Manhattans Now... $1.15
Thrifty mothers are surely reaping a harvest in $2.00 Manhattans Now .. . «110our popular BOYS'DEPARTMENT. It cost very \u25a0 «pi.OO

little now to dress your boy well. $2.50 Ma.nHa.tta.llS Now . . .

WASH SUITS ALL WOOL SUITS $3.00 Manhattans Now .. . $2.25
SI.OO Suits. . 7Qr $4.00 Suits OC

* tICHQ f lo !5 HALF PRICE FOR STRAWS$1.50 Suita sll9 ss&s6SuitSs3 85 $2.00 Straw Hat.

Boys' Knickerbockers QCr
$3.00 Straw Hats, $1 ;50

ODC $5.00 Straw Hats, 50

Furnishings at Final Clearance Sale Prices
SI.OO B. V. D. Union Suits ? 790 50c Suspenders 390 25c Imp. Lisle Hose. .100
SI.OO Porosknit Union Suits 790 50c Night Robes 390 SI.OO Bathing Suits

.. 690
One-piece Pajamas r.-.w SI.OO 50c Work Shirts 390' 50c Neckwear 350
50c Boys' Porosknit Union Suits ..... 390 SI.OO Belts , 790 25c Paris Garters ... 190

THE GLOBE
The Store That Values Built
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Jail Delivery Blocked;
Man's Efforts Futile

Special to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., July 31. Using a

knife and fork to dig through the
heavy stone wall of his cell, Otto Mil-ler, 3 4 years old, a New York city
zurglar, was caught yesterday in anattempt to escape from the Berkscounty prison. He Is awaiting sentencefor the burglary of the Kutztown SilkMill several months ago to which hepleaded guilty and for which two oihis companions are in jail awaiting
trial. Watchmen in the prison yardyesterday saw mortar dust dropping
from a service between stones of Mil-ler's cell and also saw his fingers atwork. The Jail officials learned thatIt was his plan to break out into theyard, overpower the guard, take hiskeys and release his comrades. Theywere to have had outside assistance
In scaling the high walls. Miller Isnow in an iron-clad cell.

DAVID CHALLEXGKR
David Lldle Challenger, four-year-

old son of Oliver Challenger, a well-
known cigar dealer and printer, diedlast night at his home 1207 Chestnutstreet, Death was due to jieritenitis,
following an internal abscess. The
little fellow had been 111 a year ago,
but recovered. He was again taken
111 a week ago.

The funeral will take place Mondav
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
be held at the home of the parents
and will be conducted by the Rev.
J. Rradley Markward, pastor of the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bu-
rial will be made In Paxtajig ceme-tery.

coal and freight trains between 6
p. m. Saturday and 6 p. m. Sunday.
Only passenger, excursion and perish-
able freight trains will be run on Sun-
days. This step will allow many of
the employes to enjoy Saturday night
at home and attend church services on
Sundays.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany Is expected to take the same
steps in the near future. The plan
agreed upon is similar to that followed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISRURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division 127 crew to

fo first after 4 p. m.: 103, 122, 101,
21, 107, 114, 112, 125, 123, 116, 115,

118.
Engineers for 103, 101.
Firemen for 103, 101, 121, 107, 114.
Conductors for 112, 116.
Flagmen for 101, 121.
Brakemen for 103, 101-2, 114, 123.
Engineers up: Newcomer, Brunner,

Manley, Hindman, McCauley, First,
Supplee, Dennlson, Geesey, Smith,
Leayman, Brubaker.

Firemen up: I. L. Wagner, Behman,
Rhoads, Cover, Penwell, Davidson.
Copeland, Miller, Bleich, Myers, Which-
ello, Laverty, Martin, Huston. Achey,
Robinson, Packer, Reno, Hartz. Ans-
ber»?er, Wilson, Farmer, Shive, L. Wag-
ner, W. Myers, Brenner, Gelsinger.

Conductors up: Rupp, Fesler, Wal-
ton.

Flagmen up: First, Harvey.
Brakemen up: Collins, McNaushton,

Buchanan, Bogner, Jackson, Moore,
Hippie, Gouse, Gilbert, Buck, Hubbard.
Brown, Baltozer, Shultzberger, Allen,
McGlnnis, Cox, McGinnis, Wolfe, Cole-
man, Riley.

Middle Division ?lß crew to go first
after 1 p. m.: 24, 236, 221.

Preference: 5, 3.
Laid off: 26, 16, 16.
Engineers for 18, 3.
Conductors for 24. 3.

/ Brakemen for 18, 5, 3.
Engineers up: Kugler, Havens,

Simoriton, Willis, Hertzler, Mumma,
Brlggles, Bennett, Mlnnleb, Magill.

Firemen up: Schreffler, Look, Kuntz,
Reeder, Fletcher, Bornman.

Conductor up: Bogner.
Flagmen up: Miller, Jacobs, Frank.
Brakemen up: Mathlas, Piff, Ker-

wln, Blckert, Kiefter, McHenry, Lau-
ver, 'Vyenrlck, Bolan, Schoffstall, Plack,
Spahr, \ Heck, Fleck, Myers, Werner,
Stahl. Kllgore.

YARD CREWS
Engineers up: Silks, Crist. Harvey,

Saltsman, Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, Lan-
dis, Hoyler, Brenneman, Thomas, Rudy,
Meals, Stahl, Swab.

Firemen up: Schlefer, Weigle, Lackey,
Cookerley, Maeyer, Snell, Bartolet,
Getty. Hart, Barkey, Sheets. Balr, Eyde,
Myers, Boyle, Crow, Ulsh, Bostdorf.

Engineer for 1868.
Fireman for 90. »

EJfOfiA SIDE
Phllndelphln Division 224 crew to

first after 3.45 p. m.: 252, 235. 214. 221,
232. 244, 219, 222, 247, 216, 227. 238.

Engineer for'2l4.
Firemen for 224, 262. I

MISHITS
GOING ID BALTIMORE

Northern Central Lines Taking Big
Western Crop to Maryland

Port Elevators

The first shipments of western
wheat to the export elevators at Balti-
more are now passing through this
city daily. Carloads and trainloads of
grain have been noticed on their way
south over the Baltimore division
within the past week or ten days andnow that the prospect of war in liu-
ripe has created a big demand for
American wheat In the foreign mar-
kets there Is every prospect that the
Northern Central will break all records
in handling shipments during the next
three weeks. Already arrangements
have been made by the railway to
carry considerably more than last year.

Until a few years ago the trainloads

A Full Set CT I
of Teeth, I i

MACK'S 1
PAINLESS DENTISTS ]

310 MARKET STREET ;
Come in the morning. Hnve f

your teeth made the name ilaj. 1
Platen repaired on aliort notice.

Open l)aya and Evenlugi. | J

of western wheat, which reached Har-
risburg via the Pennsylvania lines
from Pittsburgh and the west and via
the 'Northern Central from Williams-port and Buffalo, went directly
through Harrisburg to elevators in
Philadelphia. Much of it continues to
be shipped to the Quaker City. But,beginning last year, Baltimore entered
the field as a point of importance in
the shipment of grain abroad and the
erection of several large elevators
there by the Northern Central Rail-
way and steamship lines has caused a
great deal of the western grain to be
shunted over to the Baltimore divisionat this city.

August usually brings western wheatto the Pennsylvania and other rail-
roads in the east with a rush. Sep-
tember sees vast shipments of grain
and the climax is usually reached inOctober, when the shipments are infull swing. Much of it is transferred
from lake steamers at Buffalo andErie, but a great deal comes east by
an all-rail route, via various roads.To handle the Buffalo and Erie ship-
ments the Pennsylvania Railroad has
erected at Girard Point, on the Schuyl-
kill river, in Philadelphia, a fireproof
elevator capable of loading 60,000bushels, or 1,800 tons, of wheat on aship every hour. This elevator has a
capacity of 1.100,000 bushels of grain.

Fall is coming on and your shoeswill need repairing. If you want a jobgive them to J. F. Hook, 341 Reilys th afs all.?Advertisement.
Erie Has Engine T/ist.?The ErieKallroad has Just conducted a test atBinghamton. N. Y? of the pullingpower of the new Centipede locomo- 'tive, which weighs 410 tons, and hastwenty-four driving wheels, eight of

them being under the tender, to se-
c"re additional driving power. The
officers in charge kept adding car aftercar of coal to the train until it con- 'fully loaded steel "bat- ]
tlesliips,' with a total weight of 21,000 Itons. i

The locomotive pulled this train forforty miles at the rate of fifteen miles
an hour, establishing a new train-load <rerord for American railroads, as well '
as for the world. The train was easily 110,000 tons heavier than any ever /
pulled by a locomotive.

To Lesson Sunday Work.?Follow- 1
lng the movement of all railroad man-
agers to lessen Sunday work as muchas possible, the officials of the Central
Railroad of Xew Jersey have Issued a (
new rule, which will greatly, minimize j?
the work done on Sunday.

The plan is to stop the running' of

CONSOLIDATION IS
BEING TALKED OF

Economy Commission Will Under-
take Considerable Investiga-

tion During August

GOVERNOR IS GOING AWAY

Will Take Vacation in Massa-
chusetts?News of the Day

About Capitol Hill .

0 Consolidation of
2 certain branches

. A of the state -gov-
and cn-

jfynr largement of
[HclIjKyJ b others, the con-

?JH9S&C I struction of build-
i fsnii 'vWlpK( w in ßs for educa-

-16 L tlonal purposes by
a t a te moneys, the

fjiBI"" \u25a0-*»-«-' work of State Col-
i Wfi"'*' him lege and the

building operations of the new east-
ern penitentiary as well as the build-
ing of additions and the maintenance
of state hospitals, will engage the at-
tention of members of the State
Economy and Efficiency Commission
during the early part of August.

Commissioners Harry S. McDevitt,
chairman; Jacob Soffei and William
H. Fisher will make a thorough ex-
amination of the future plans at State
College and go into the building pro-
gram at the penitentiary, where ulU-
mately the eastern and western pris-
ons will be consolidated. Dr. E. E.
Sparks, president of State College, has
tendered his services to the Commis-
sion and he will discuss educational
development and probably the mak-
ing of appropriations. Dr. Sparks,
who lived for. a number of years at
Columbus, is as familiar with the
Ohio state government as with Penn-
sylvania, and with others as well.

The Commission will inquire into
the offices mentioned in Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and elsewhere by the State
Highway, Labor and Industry, and
other departments, and while making
the tour will visit the tlsh hatcheries
and inquire into methods used, the
State Forestry Academy, several State
Insane hospitals, and investigate the
more active of the forestry reserves.

Practically every state enterprise
outside of Harrisburg will be Investi-
gated and much attention given to
the routine of departments between
now and October 1.

New Charters.?State Charters have
been issued as follows: F. H. Irwin
Co., umbrellas, etc., Pittsburgh, capi-
tal $(>,000; A. L. Caprini Co., groc-
eries, and A. L. Caprini & Co., inc.,
liquors, Pittsburgh, capital of each
$5,0000; Farmlyn Co., real estate,
Easton, capital $15,000; Commercial
Container Co., Philadelphia, capital
$5,000; Faggen Bros., inc., shirts, pa-
jamas, Philadelphia, capital $25,000;
Citizens State Bank, Northumberland,
capital $50,000; Consolidated Brother-
hood Ass'n, Philadelphia, capital
SI,OOO.

Quit Business.?Notices have been
filed that the following corporations
have gone out of business: Metal
Screen Co., Washington; James H.
McQuade Co., Pittsburgh;; American
Building Co., Philadelphia; Hansen
Supply Co., Bradford; Locust Oil Co.,
Washington; Arge Leather Co.,
Chester.

Increases Filed.?Notices of capital
stock or debt increases filed: Ameri-
can Regulator Co., Pittsburgh, stock
SIO,OOO to $19,000; South Wilkes-
Barre Realty Co., Wilkes-Barre, debt
$19,000; John C. Winston Co., Phila-
delphia, stock, SI,OOO to $1,300,000;
Stockman-Farmer Co., Pittsburgh,
stock, SIOO,OOO to $500,000; Pitts-
burgh, Manor Co., Pittsburgh, stock,
$300,000 to $400,000; Union Switch
& Signal Co., Pittsburgh, stock, $4,-
989,840 to $6,658,855.

Inspecting Plants.?lnspection of
foundry plants in eastern Pennsyl-
vania is being made by agents of
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry to secure information relative
to conditions on safety and sanitation.
A code of regulations will be drawn
at meeting to be held in August.

Two to Name.?The death of Judge
Henry K. Weand, of the Montgomery
count courts, makes the second va-
cancy which Governor John K. Tener
will be called upon to fill by appoint-
ment, the other being the place of
Judge Louis A. K. Mellon, of the
Philadelphia municipal court. The
Governor will take his Jtime about
making the appointments as he leaves
to-day for Salisbury Beach, Mass.. to
spend his vacation. He will return
the second week in August to attend
the camps of the First and Fourth Bri-
gades at Mt. Gretna.

To Meet Here. ?It is probable that
the Legislative Insurance Investiga-
tion Commission will hold no further
meetings for the purpose of hearing
people interested in mutual tire insur-
ance companies and that the only
hearing before the commencement of
the series of meetings to consider tes-
timony will be held in the State Capitol
to hear the views of State Insurance
officials.

Qroat mv\ (ttIDDLeTOWD £tl\&V>SP\P&&

SERVIAN RED CROSS
WILL BE AIDED HERE

Steelton Adherents of King Peter
Will Meet Next Sunday in

Kreiner Hall

Steelton Pythian* Will
Hold Smoker Tmursday

The entertainment committee otSteelton lodge, No. 411, Knights ott ytnias, is making arrangements fop
fin entertainment and smoker nextThursday evening at Odd Fellows
Hall.

The entertainment will be given
under the auspices of the degree teamwhich Is composed of thirty-six mem-bers of the Steelton lodge, No. 411, Incharge of C. N. Nissley. At the smok-er several speakers will deliver ad-
dresses. There are more than threehundred members in this organization
and it is expected that nearly all will
turn out.

BURY NOAH MORTOHFF.
Funeral services for Noah Mortorft,a F died Tuesday evening

at his home on Charles street High-spire, were held last evening at 8
o'clock. Services were conducted by
the Rev. B. 1,. C. Baer, pastor of theHighspire Church of God. He Is sur-
yived by his wife, one child, his aged
father and two sisters, Mrs. EdwardChapman and Mrs. Philip McGachey,
of Highspire. The body was taken toGoodyear this morning for burial.

ONLY ONE PERMIT
During the entire month of July*

only one building permit was Issued
at Steelton. This permit was Is-
sued to H. O. Smith, of Secondstreet, this morning to erect an auto-
mobile garage In the rear of his home.It will be one story in height.

FIREMEN TO PLAT

The baseball teams of the Baldwha
and Citizen Fir© Company wUI plaj4a game this evening.

RAIL MILLCLOSED

The rail mill of th« Pennsylvania
Steel Company closed this morning.
It will remain closed throughout next'
week because of a lack of orders and)
the need of repairs.

CHURCH BOARD TO MEET

The official hoard o.f the First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will meet next
Monday evening at 8 o'clook at tha
church.

FUNERAL OF BOY
Funeral services of Lloyd Galey,6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. AlfredGaley, whi died Wednesday evening!

at the home of the parents on HesaIsland, will b« held to-morrow after-noon at 2 o'clock from the funeralchapel of Undertakers Dunkle andKnoderer's, NoTth Front street. TheRev. B. L. C. Baer, pastor of theHighspire Church of God. will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in thaHighspire Cemetery.

I'MIDDLETOWfI' - -1
RURAL EXAMS. AUGUST 15

Examinations of pupils living in the
rural districts who wish to enter thehigh school this coming term will beheld in the Mlddletown high school onAugust 16, it was announced yester-
day, by H. J. Wickey, superintendent
of the borough schools.

MRS. ACKERWAN ENTERTAINS
Members of the Social Circle were en-tertained yesterday by Mrs. J. M. Aok-erman at her home, in Pine street.

CONFER DKtiRRR

The Malta degree was conferred lastevening by the Columbian Command-cry, No. 132, Knights of Malta.

| discharge from obligations in bank-ruptcy is heard.
U»t IJnj- For Tax Payments To-oay was the last day upon which city

the
e h?«lfl/ 91 i uld

,
be pald to ob tain.the benefit of the 1 per cent, abato-

?£ en£'>.an ,S aU day the clerical force ofthe City Treasurer's office did a rushing
business. Thousands of dollars ha«been taken In before closing hours. Anequally big day kept the clerks hußt-ling yesterday. More than $36,000 waaireceived. From to-morrow on the*can on their face value*
without abatement, and after

h a P ena 'ty of 3 per cant will be«added.
Appointed Assessor. Robert B*Mclntyre, 1412 Green street, was aphJpointed assessor of the Sixth Ward to3day by the Couilty Commissioners. Halsucceeds George C. S. Phillipi, who ha 3been appointed a policeman.
Convict Goes to Asylum. ln a brlefflorder handed down by the DauphinJCounty Court Yondo Zonklvic was dl-Jrected to be removed from his con-Jvict s ceil, In the Eastern PenltentiaryJ

to the insane asylum, at Norristown3and the removal was made to-dayj
Yondo was sentenced March 18, 1914Jto serve ten to eighteen months fortburglary.

A subscription to aid the Servian
Red Cross will be taken next Sunday
at a meeting to be held in' Kreiner
ilall. Steelton.

The meeting has been called by Vojo
Yovanovich, who this week received a
letter from M. I. Pupin, Servian con-
sul in .New York, asking that a call
for volunteers be issued. Those who
report at the meeting in Steelton on
Sunday will be drafted upon getting
notice within a few days, but will not
be expected to leave at once, it was
said to-day.

j An error in the name of the reci-
I pient of a message from the Austrian
.consul led yesterday to the connection
of Vojo Yovanovich with the Austrian
cause, whereas he is a Servian adher-
ent.

Manacled, Escaped
Prisoner Swims Swatara

Special to The Telegraph
Royalton, Pa., July 31. FrankWeirick, 21 years old, of Royalton,

when arrested by Constable Hoover,
broke away and swam the Swatara
creek here with bis wrists handcuffed.TThe stream is about 200 feet wide.
Weirick was recaptured, but in the
meanwhile had sawed the manacles
from his wrists.

Weirick and his brothers, Harry and
Jacob, were arrested for fighting. Bur-gess Granger, of Royalton, penalized
each $5 fine and $2.60 costs and in addi-
tion ordered Frank to pay for the hand-
cuffs.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY

A pleasant surprise party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Colestockin honor of their daughter Lillian's
sixteenth birthday.

Miss Colestock received many beau-
tiful gifts.

The guests spent a merry evening
with games and music after which re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Miss Mary Seiders, Florence
Fingers, Verna Daubert. Ova and
Partha Spickles, Caroline McCauley,
Edith Breth, Lillian Colestock, Philip
Bretz. Franklin Jamison, Donald
Colestock, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Orner
and Mr. and Mrs. Colestock, of Steel-
ton. Out-of-town guests were: MissMary Sanderson, of Newport, Pa., and
the Misses Comp, Mr. Sweger and Mrs.
Harry Colestock, of Harrisburg, Pa.

HURT IN FALL

In a fall from a scaffold at the Penn-sylvania Steel Works, Carl Nelson, ofthe Bessemer House, received a broken
right arm and sprained his wrists.

DOGS ARE DYING

Since June 15 until the present time,
Walter Pearson, Steelton's official dog
catcher has killed nearly one hundreddogs. From June 1 until last evening
173 dog licenses had been taken out.

C. H. HOFFER 60

C. H. Hoffer, Steelton's surveyor,
yesterday took a "day off" and cele-
brated his sixty-ninth birthday anni-
versary with an outing In Reservoir
Park.

12 HOUSES WILL CO
IIIEB THE HAMMER

Master in Partition of Hess Estate
Plans For Auctioneering on

Courthouse Steps

\u25a0 '"nit v ? ??in t i.v Attorney George hi.Barnett, master in partition.
The properties include some valu-

able real estate and the bond fixed
for the master in partition is $25,000.
The real estate to be sold includes the
following:

Here'* a Flub .Story. George G
Young rear elevatorraan at the Court-house, Is putting In a week's vacation,much of which he Is spending: on theSusquehanna. Mr. Young Is a flsher-
m®n, °f note. Bach year his tales olcatches have edified the Courthouse andaroused much admiration and, perhaps,even a hit of envy In some breasts. Mr,
Young dropped into the Courthouse to-
day on his way up town for bait andmodestly explained that he "guessed
he did pretty well" on his last few-hourtrip. He said he caught "about ntne,"ranging in size from nine nnd a half
to twelve Inches. These, Mr. Young
said, were all bass, too.

Canvas at Camp?The canvas and
otljer materials and stores for the
camp of the First and Fourth bri-
gades of the- National Guard were
shipped to Mt. Gretna to-day from
the State arsenal and will be erected
for the camp commencing on August
8. Lieutenant W. R. Pope, of the
United States Army, will be in charge
of the erection of the camp. The
Guardsmen have all been equipped
with the regulation uniforms and leg-
gings. Battery D, of Wllliamsport,
will not have its equipment at the
camp but will drill with the equip-
ment of Battery C.

Bills Are Asked.?The State De-
partment of Health has asked for
bids for equipping the State Sani-
torlum at Hamburg. The bids will
be opened on August 12.

Mothers' Pensions Grow.?A state-
ment issued to-day by Auditor Gen-
eral Powell shows the big jump oc-
curing in mothers' pensions during
July. The figures show that the
month started off with 383 claims and
that 101 were made during July as
follows: Allegheny, 7: Luzerne, 9;
Philadelphia. 25; Potter, 18: Schuyl-
kill,' 38; and Westmoreland, 4.
Beaver and McKean did not present
any. Luzerne leads the number of
pensioners with 138, Philadelphia
being next with 121. The total pay-
ments In July were $3,290 50, Phila-
delphia getting $1,494 50. Altogether
the figures of Auditor General Powell
show $14,339.50 paid to date. Phila-
delphia being highest with $6,472.

Big Day's Work.?The Water Sup-
ply Commission approved thirty-
eight plans for bridges last night, In-
cluding several for York, Lancaster
and Berks counties. Two applica-
tions for permission to fill in streams !
were turned down.

filed Certificate.?The certificate of !
the Harrlsburg and Mechanlcsburg
for the extension of its route on |
Market Sqiwrp and Market street was
filed at the Rtate department to-day.
This Is n formality required by law
and Is In effect an amendment to the
charter, permission having been
granted by the Public Service Com-
mission.

TjlHttnc Creameries.?-Steps are be-
ing taken by the Bureau of Statistics
of the Department of Agriculture, to
llat all of the creameries of the state,

Nos. 204 and 206 Kelker, 3?3, 321,
319 and 317 Hays, 1624 and 1626 Sus-
quehanna, 1622 North, 1239 and 1241
Bailey streets with a 21-toot front-
age.

A similiar sale under the direction
of a master in partition will be con-
ducted August 22 on the premises of
Jacob Stephenson, a plot occupied by
the old post office in Dauphin.

Viewers t<> Present Schedule.?The
viewers appointed to consider benefits
and damages incident to the opening
of Whitehall street from Market to
Prospect streets will meet on August
4 to present their schedule to in-
terested property owners. The cost
of the Improvement will be about
$660. This will be divided among the
properties abutting. On August 5 the
viewers an Brown street will meet.

Klein Creditors To Meet.?August
10 at 2 o'clock the first meeting of
the creditors of Klein company, the
big Market_ Square women's clothing
and furnishing store, will be held in
the office of the Federal Referee in
Bankruptcy, John T. Olmsted. At
that time the claims will be consid-
ered and a trustee will be chosen.
The sale of the Klein property will
be held at 2 o'clock August 12.

Kramer Hearing Date.?At 10
o'clock in the morning August 31
the creditors and others interested
In the bankruptcy proceedings Insti-
tuted against Frank P. Kramer, will
appeal- in Federal court, Scranton,
when Kramer's application for a full

Chief-Pbr-a-Day Ibach
Kept Busy Ail Day

Chief of Police Joseph W. Ibach ia.
reigning at headquarters to-day, and:to commemorate the one-day rule aaj
police chief of man who will for thai
Other 364 days be a detective of th»,city force, deparmental heads at,
headquarters this morning presented'
Chief Ibach with a badge of office, a.
uoral token, and several hundred
choice words in a speech deliveredby C. O. Backenstoss, secretary to
the Mayor.

While the force assembled In the
chief's room this morning the cere-
monies were carried out. Desk offi-
cer Charles T. Fleck pinned the
badge of authority on the lapel of
the Chief-for-a-day.

Friends of the detective through-
out the city are reported to have
framed things up so that there are
plenty of complaints in regard to
every imaginable offense of a non-
serious character, and the new chief
was kept busy all morning answering
the almost continual buzz of the tele-
phone.

| A pvip O 9 Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats Reduced in Price

Trimmed Hats from 500 to $2.50

Untrimmed Hats at 100, 250, 380 and 480

MISS BOMBERCER
1945 North Sixth Street

Bloie opeo evening* until 8. Saturday* 0 P. M.

Hate trimmed free of charge, Flowers at 100 and up. Special sale
every Monday,

11


